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RESOumON If 5-15-89-C

\-1JEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsirl is a federally
recognized
Indian gove~nt
and a Treaty Tribe re(~gnized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHERFAS,

the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

of
WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the
llieida General Tribal Council, and
WHERFAS, the Oneida Tribe's Business CaIn1ittee is charged with
the natural resources of the Tribe, and

protecting

wmREAS,

there are ongoing water pollution
investigations
of sites
directly
affect tribal
ground water quality,
and

~,

continued m:>nitoring of existing
those investigations.

ground water is essential

that

for

~,
1HEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED:that the Bureau of Indian Affairs continue to
provide financial and technical assistance to the Tribe to alleviate potential
hazards.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Busj.ness Camlittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Coomittee is cOO1pC)sed
of 9 nelbers, of
whcm 5 meI1bersconstitutes a quort.lIl.
7 nanber~;were present at a nEeting
duly @led, noticed and held on the 15~ day of ~
1989; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such nEeti!ig-oy a vote of 6 nenbers
for;
0 ~rs
against,
0 membersnot voting; and that said resorutirn has
not been rescinded or an-en-aeCI
in any way.
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